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All Day Menu
Served after 11am

IMPORTANT DIETARY INFORMATION
Ingredients & Allergen information: We do occasionally have to substitute products and amend our recipes so you must advise us of any allergies / dietary 
requirements on every visit. We do use most, if not all allergens in our kitchens and we also cook different foods in the same equipment. Allergen information is 
available on all intentional ingredients, please ask your server for our allergens table. Should you require more information on any may contains or potential cross-

contact, then please ask your server at the time of ordering. 
Plant-based (PB) / Vegetarian (V): Some of our plant-based/ vegetarian items may be cooked in the same equipment / fried in the same oil as meat and fish 
products. Please ask your server for information on any specific dishes and we will be able to advise to enable an informed choice. Our plant-based dishes may pose 
a potential risk of cross-contamination as these may be prepared using shared equipment and therefore, not suitable for customers with dairy and egg allergies or 

other strict dietary requirements. 
NGCI: Our NGCI dishes consist of non-gluten containing ingredients only. Where there is an option to swap a bun to a non-gluten bun, please note this does not 

necessarily mean the whole dish is gluten free and therefore please ask your server to check the other ingredients. 
Other notes: Our meat and fish dishes may contain bones.

All prices include 20% VAT.
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(PB)* = PLANT BASED  (V)* = VEGETARIAN  
Please read important information on the reverse of this menu relating to our 

vegetarian, plant-based and NGCI options, as well as important allergen 
information, to ensure they meet your personal dietary requirements

ANGUS BEEF LASAGNE 17.99
Classic lasagne with Aberdeen Angus beef,  
served with side salad and garlic bread

HAGGIS CHEESE BURGER  17.99
Beef patty with haggis, Scottish cheddar, tomato, 
onions, lettuce and burger sauce served with 
a side of chips

SCOTTISH HAM & EGGS  12.99
Scottish honey roast ham, fried eggs,  
served with beans and a side of chips

SCOTTISH CHEDDAR MAC & CHEESE (V)*  13.99
Served with garlic bread

SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON PLATE  14.49
Scottish smoked salmon, rocket and  
malted bloomer bread with butter

STEAK & ALE PIE  17.99
Traditional steak and ale pie served with  
neeps, tatties and gravy
SWAP NEEPS & TATTIES TO CHIPS

TENNENT’S BATTERED ONION RINGS (V)*  5.49

NEEPS & TATTIES (V)*  4.49

CRANACHAN (V)*  6.49
Cream and raspberries with oats and whisky

DIRTY LOADED BURGER  18.99
Beef patty loaded with pulled beef, streaky bacon, 
fried crispy onions, lettuce, tomato, onions, burger 
sauce and gravy

KOREAN BBQ CHICKEN BURGER  17.99
Buttermilk chicken loaded with slaw, Korean BBQ 
sauce, fried crispy onions, lettuce, onions, mayonnaise

CHEESE & BACON CHICKEN BURGER  16.99
Buttermilk chicken with Scottish cheddar, streaky 
bacon, tomato, onions, lettuce and burger sauce

CHEESE & BACON BEEF BURGER  16.99
Beef patty with Scottish cheddar, streaky bacon, 
tomato, onions, lettuce and burger sauce

CHICKEN BURGER  15.99
Buttermilk chicken with lettuce, tomato, onions 
and burger sauce

CHEESE BURGER  15.99
Beef patty with Scottish cheddar,  tomato, onions, 
lettuce and burger sauce

 BURGER (V)*  15.99
Quorn™ burger patty with lettuce, tomato, 
onions and burger sauce 

SAUSAGE & MASH  14.49
Three Cumberland sausages and mash,  
served with peas and gravy

PERI-PERI CHICKEN SKEWERS  17.99
Peri-peri chicken skewers served with rice, 
peas and slaw

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA  17.99
Classic chicken tikka masala garnished with 
coriander served with rice, mango chutney, 
poppadom and naan bread 

FISH & CHIPS  16.99
Freshly battered haddock served with chips,  
peas and tartare sauce

CAULIFLOWER & RED PEPPER CURRY (PB)*  15.99
Cauliflower and red pepper curry garnished with 
coriander served with rice, mango chutney, 
poppadom and naan bread 

Burgers
All our burgers are served in a  

bun with a side of chips
CAESAR SALAD (V)*  11.99
Lettuce, grated Italian style cheese and homemade 
croutons, tossed in Caesar dressing
With Buttermilk Chicken & Streaky Bacon  13.99

LOADED NACHOS  14.49
Cheesy tortilla chips with pulled beef, sour cream, 
jalapeños, homemade smashed avocado, 
salsa and sriracha 

VEGETARIAN NACHOS (V)* 12.29
Cheesy tortilla chips with sour cream, jalapeños, 
homemade smashed avocado, salsa and sriracha

Desserts
 

BERRY TART (PB)*  6.99
Served with raspberry coulis

BISCOFF CHEESECAKE (V)* 6.99
Served with raspberry coulis

CHOCOLATE FONDANT (V)*  6.99
Served warm with vanilla ice cream 

PERFECT FOR 2!

 The Best of Scotland

SWAP CHIPS TO SWEET POTATO FRIES FOR 1.50

LOAD YOUR BURGER
DOUBLE UP YOUR PATTY FOR 2.69

One Rasher Streaky Bacon 1.50 

Pulled Beef 2.59 

Scottish Cheddar (V)* 1.00 

Sides
SWEET POTATO FRIES (PB)* 5.99

 CHEESY BACON CHIPS 5.99 
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD (V)* 5.99 

CHEESY CHIPS (V)* 5.49 
GARLIC BREAD (V)* 4.99 

CHIPS (PB)* 4.69
SIDE SALAD (V)* 3.99

PERFECT FOR 2!

Salads & SharersMains

Please Ask For
Our  Kids’ Menu
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